* The ‘sip of health’ promotes
healthy blood pressure through the
potassium contained in turmeric.

Drink made from freshly harvested,
crushed lemons, oranges and garlic
bulbs with honey.

Enjoy a daily dose of 2 x 50 ml
of well chilled KnobiVital with meals.

We only use ingredients from
certified organic cultivation
(inspected and certified by ABCERT).

Shake well before use. After opening,
store in the refrigerator and use within
4 to 6 weeks.
KnobiVital is a highly concentrated garlic
juice, please therefore consult your doctor
before consuming KnobiVital if you are
taking blood-thinning medication.

Allergens: Contains no allergens.
No garlic odour emitted
through the pores and skin.

Garlic, lemons and oranges in organic
quality are freshly harvested and
carefully processed in a highly complex
manufacturing process.
Contains no preservatives, colouring,
alcohol, granulated sugar or artificial
sweeteners. Contains only natural sugars.

Ingredients:
Drinking water
Lemons** (21%)
Garlic** (18%)
Oranges** (14%)
Turmeric** (5%)
Honey** (5%)
Concentrated elderberry juice** (5%)
** from controlled organic cultivation

Manufacturer: KnobiVital Naturheilmittel
GmbH D-88239 Wangen im Allgäu
Made in Germany

This product should not be used as a
substitute for a balanced and varied diet.
Ensure you maintain a healthy lifestyle.
Certified: DE-ÖKO-001
D
A

PZN: 16668912
PZN: 5331374

per 100 ml per 50 ml
216,08 kJ
50,83 kcal
< 0,10 g
< 0,10 g

108,04 kJ
25,42 kcal
< 0,05 g
< 0,05 g

10,63 g

5,31 g

10,63 g

5,31 g

1,18 g
0,018 g

0,59 g
0,01 g

ILN-Nr. 42 60 165 27 000 7

1

reference intake for an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal)

www.knobivital.de

Nutritional
value
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Fat
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Carbohydrates
of which:
Sugar
Protein
Salt

960 ml
If unopened, best before: see underside
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